Canobolas Public School News

Term 4: Week 3 – 21st October 2015

State Athletics
Last week Harry West travelled down to Homebush for the State Athletics Carnival where he was representing Western Region in the 800m event. He came 20th in the state overall. What an impressive achievement and amazing experience! Well done, Harry.

Festival of Student Art
Saturday’s opening of the Student Art Exhibition at the Regional Gallery was a great success. Hundreds of people attended. Artworks from schools in Orange are on display and have been curated beautifully. There are over 40 artworks from our school alone so please visit the Gallery over the next few weeks to see the outstanding work from our clever students – it really is amazing. Sam Murphy and Jess Elliott were awarded special awards at the opening. Congratulations!

Billycart Day
The Billycart Day was another great example of our school community getting together and having fun! There were fun races, competitive spirit and great BBQ and cakes – a fantastic Sunday! There were even a few spills, but everyone got up and kept participating. Thank you to all of the P&C who worked hard to bring it all together and the families who came along to take part. It was a lot of fun.

Year 7 2017 Selective High applications
Please see Mrs Manson if you would like information about applying for Selective High-School placement for 2017. It is for Aurora College through OHS.

OSSA Spec
A reminder about organising tickets for the OSSA Spectacular if you are planning to go. Tickets are through Ticketec.

Field Days Opening
Our Big Band will attend the Field Days tomorrow to play at the Official Opening. They need full summer uniform, hats, sunscreen as well as their equipment for band. They will play at 11.30 near the Field Days Office.

Excursion
Please finalise accounts for the Sydney Excursion and make sure that all notes are in regarding Food/Medical requirements. Students took home lists yesterday for packing.

Colour City Challenge Training
If you are interested in entering the Colour City Running Challenge next year, we will start to train this Sunday at Lake Canobolas. 6.00 start, bring along BBQ for afterwards if you would like. It is always a lovely social evening after a hard run. See Mrs Manson for more details.

Calendar of Events

October
23rd Band – Field Days
27th OSSA Rehearsal
29-30th Yrs 3/6 Sydney Excursion

November
3rd Education Week
4th Kindergarten Orientation
10-11th OSSA Spec
11th Kindergarten Orientation
17th Assembly K/1/2
18th Kindergarten Orientation
23rd Start Swim School
24th Assembly 3/4/5

December
1st Assembly Year 6
4th End Swim School
14th Year 6 Dinner
15th Year 6 Morning Tea
16th Last Day Term 4

Kyle’s Artwork for the Art Exhibition
**Thursday Cake Day Roster**

This Week – 22\(^{nd}\) October

South   Towns   Vernon   Barnes   Laws

Next Week – 29\(^{th}\) October

West   Wilkinson   Wright   Caulfield   McKay

**Upcoming Cake Day Roster - November**

5\(^{th}\) – Shiner / Caulfield / Moore / Pearce / Bopping

12\(^{th}\) – McCardell / Badman / Burton / Boardman / Buckland

19\(^{th}\) - Butcher (Alina) / Merrell / Kingham / Simmons / King

26\(^{th}\) – Towns / Murphy / Ashcroft / Morgan / Parker

**IMPORTANT NOTE DUE TO ALLERGIES**

The School asks that parents don’t send nut related foods or meringues to school due to student allergies

Kyra McKay Contact – 0448 192 260

THANK YOU 😊

---

**P & C MEETING**

Thank you to those people who attended last week’s P&C meeting. Your support and input is greatly appreciated.

**MIDDLETONS ICE BLOCKS** are now available for the children to purchase at lunchtime for $1.50 each.

---

**BILLY CART DAY**

I’m sure everyone will agree that Sunday’s Billy Cart Day was great fun. The weather was perfect, the billy carts were amazing and the races were very entertaining. The P&C raised over $300 on the day and we’d like to thank everyone who came along and joined in the fun and supported this fund raiser.

As part of **Kindergarten 2016 orientation**, the P&C will be hosting a Welcome Morning Tea on Wednesday 18\(^{th}\) November. If you are available on that morning, please come along and welcome our new families to CPS. If you’re not able to attend, but would like to help out by baking something for morning tea, that will also be appreciated.

**Book/Education Week** will be celebrated at CPS on Tuesday, 3\(^{rd}\) November and the P&C will be providing morning tea. We’ll need baked goodies to serve our visitors and a few people to help set up on the day.

During the Open Classrooms, we will have 150-year commemorative tiles available for you to leave a permanent message on. They are $10 for 1 tile, $15 for 2 and $20 for 3 and when complete, these tiles will be used as a feature in the school playground.

More information regarding Bok/Education week will be circulated with next week’s newsletter.